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THE DOPE RING

wlie linvc net ferRntten the
TIJOSH Ginibrrc cnc nnd the scnntlnl

ariRtns from the vnrele of Ginsberg tlireiih
the effort a of former .Twice IMtter.-e- n ntitl
Jehn U. K. Soett will ile n let of thinking

' when they'reml thnt n HiiriNburK tints
tdtllet hnH tehl .linlge Mennshan thnt In'erse
Olnhberp, brother of "l7." nml eno of the
men who had toil .Ttnlne rntteren Willi
he would be roviieimiblo for "Izzj 8 geed

J bchnvier If releii-e- d ftem prison, Is one of

the men who sold tlrugi te her.
? The wemnn centrnetrd the ilrue btibit

five or six your nge mid vinre thn ba been

"bled" bv'the dope ndleri In tlii rit of
T between 17.000 nnd S'J.'.OOO. When fhe

vnn nrre'ted heri' n tin addiet lap week nnd
j f IcM en bull she tn hi wna followed te

Hnrriilnirt: by lnwjers runner. who get

$1000 from her.
The nrniificntien of the dope bu!nes nre

O nt te nteund pmple who
hove had rentidenee in the honesty of their

, fellow men. The enornieun profit' te be
Diede 5epm te have broken down whatever

f moral fiber the men encaited in the business
may enee have hnd. And it does net seem

te have been dllhVult for men enenjed in

this illegil nnd iiefnrleitM traffic te find law- -

,; ' vers willing for u en te exert
;

thempelvpq te help them ecape punishment.
Judge Mennghnn - eng-ige- in a richteeua

work, which It It hoped he will keep up until

it
I'M

the head devils in the drug ting are be-

hind prison bars.

PRIZE OF BEAUTY
p "VE thing is certain, nnd thnt i? that the

Wft nrd of the golden mermaid te the win- -

H?"r ln ,he bpaut-- fentct nt Atlantic Hty
Si .Jiitl nnr l,no sin li dire censeiiieiice as re- -

'5" iiilted from the famous decision of l'arli,
f ? wn of I'riam.
t i' 'Venus, it will be recalled, get the prize,

'jjkwhlch was n golden apple, contributed by

i? Discord. June nnd Minerva each wanted it
tf"v and, because they were disappointed, con-

trived thnt Paris should go te (Ireecc and
Jf. carry off Helen, the wife of Menelnus, and

,s thus provoke a war.
Helen was the possessor of "the face that

launched a thousand ships and burnt the
topless towers of Ilium," one of the great
beauties of all time, though Venus, te whom
Paris made the nw.ird, was probably mere
beautiful .

The defeated candidates ln the Athntle
n City oente't have net the power te make
. trouble which these ether goddesses, Mlnervi

and June, possessed Te some of them the
- honor of having been selected te ivenpete

Will he sufficient
But what the ciiic would like te knew in

these days of feminism is why women
' should prbe beauty se highly. It could be

understood in the old dnrs, when it was re- -
' t gnrded as an asset of the woman who wanted

i te make a successful marriage. It attracted
men te her and made her desirable nut

. the feminists nre telling us that women inn
J ' tret along without men, that thcr nre t., de

th wooing when thev wieli a mate and that
the men must de ns thev nre bid

We are te have mere women doctors nnd
lawyers nnd women lire te go te Congress

" and the State Legislatures, and ere in time
, te be Governors nnd Presidents. They are

net te be compelled te exercise their charms
, upon men. Se why should they prize them

f BO highly? Can it be possible that there is
'! an Instinct born in a wemnn whldi is

stronger than nav of her acquired faculties
and thnt it subconsciously dominate her

.thinking''

A RICKETY THRONE
: IREEK reer'-e- s In As i Miner, defeats
' : VX which nctu.ilh Imperil the safefv of

Smyrna, bristle with dramatic possibilities.
7 Ter some mentim It has been no secret lit
r Athens thnt the ecuiity of King t'enstnn-- i
, tine en his throne was largely dependent

' upon the maintenance of Hellenic authority
' 'In the great Aegean senjert

. The war against the Anntelinn Turks has
l been Increasingly unpopular. In man
: political cinlcH in Athens the recent tlirent

: against Constantinople was regarded as the-

atric and preposterous. Criticism of extend
ing the Asm Miner campaign far into the
hinterland has also lieen bitter.

" ' On the whole, however, there have been
m no two opinions about Smyrna, a metropolis

i; t predominantly Greek in diameter and
peopled mainly by members of the Hellenic

1 race. The possession of Sni)rna has been
,fcthe irreducible minimum in the program of

j
r 'Greater Hellas. Its less, should that occur,

5 will endanger net only Ceiwnntlne, but the
entire dynasty.

., The Venielists, who were dazed, dlmr- -

jranized and curiously sulky in the nmnzing
nnd somewhat hsterical election following
the death of King Alexander. hae fast been
roceveilng their old ptestige Many of them,

j r" especially these of the l of Cute.
JJ(e-- whence the brilliant Venlzeles himself
k ' emerged, nre npenlv fnvornble te a republic.
j.k Tlie structure et menarcnism in ureece ts

Kt, 'exceedingly rickety. The surrender of
i Smynitt would almost rertnlnly constitute

ra"n lrreparabln blew, bringing the w lio'.e
flimsy edifice te the ground.

AJ FUEL PROSPECTS
f

5r f7F I.l.MlUlAili interest te tne general,V.II mi, Kiln In 1, ,,iii, nf V,a rtrt, ,,,.. I. l...
fg&r conference between Hwri'tnrj Hoeer, the

nretlernl Fuel Distributor; Mr. Spencer, nml
the Pennsylvania Stnte Fuel Cenimlnslnn
held In Washington today with a ey te the
establishment of a priority system calculated
te protect householders from the danger nnd
hardship of even n temporal v lack of coal.

u Mr. 'Hoever seemingly desires te prevent n
ihVUrerert te competitive bidding In the fuel

?' T'warkets. If such n thing were permitted It
.j 'iMK II .hMnai tfvaai li 1 thaf Hilar ItlllnHalaa nt utal
J av.ja KiMAUOfc I.VtHU whi,,CO VA. WIU

ll

U.
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wenld first be diverted from the household
markets by the readiness of some of the
larger industries te bid against each ether
for the supplies they need, If bidding once
started there Is no telling where It might
end. The Industries themselves would suffer
ns much ns any one else nnd only the prof-
iteers nnd the speculators would benefit.

The nnthrnclte-carryln- g reads nre net
seriously hampered by the shepmen's strike.
Hut the less expertly organized nnd admin-
istered reads in the bituminous fields nre far
below the point of nermnl operating eff-
iciency, chiefly because of defective or def-
icient rolling stock. There Is already nn
obvious tendency in some industries te use
nnthrncltc coal In place of the bituminous
thnt is net always nvnllable. It is clear
that the speculators who could get held of
great quantities of hard coal would profit
Immensely by the usual method of furtive
mictiens.

Since the anthracite mines will resume
operations almost Immediately, nnd since
there Is little or nothing te prevent free
movement of fresh supplies from the Penn-
sylvania fields te retail markets In this
nren, quick and efficient action en the part
of the Stnte Fuel Commission is nbeut nil
that ought te be needed te nvert In this nnd
neighboring regions the danger of a fuel
shortage ln cold weather.

HEAT WITHOUT LIGHT? YES!
SEE DAUGHERTY OR GOMPERS

Each Seems te Have Been Overwhelmed
by Emotion In the Affair of

the Injunction
'piIC fat. a let of peeplo nre saying

tremulously, is in the fire through the
combined energies of Attorney General
Paugherty nnd Samuel Gompers nnd their
Joint entht.slasm for wordy rumpuses
"We're Ke,,g te get jeu!" said the At-
torney General dramatically te the nggres-fiv- e

unionists, nnd Mr. Gompers rose
grandly te his feet with thunderous "Come
en !'"

Which, murmur the alarmists, will bark
down first? Is Mr. Dougherty going te call
out the army nml fill the air of autumn
with the music of bugles'' Will the presi-
dent of the Tcderntlen of Laber really at-
tempt te carry out his Implied threat te
austerely nnd with a word deny te nbeut
100,000.000 people the right te life, liberty
nnd the pursuit of hnpplness through de-
liberate paralysis of key Industries''

This Is n funnv world. The oddity of
some of Its moods Is Inexplicable Hut it
isn't nearly se funny ns it seems In the eyes
of the people who nssume thnt Mr. Paugh-
erty or Mr. Gompers should be interpreted
literally at this cni.x of affairs.

The 100.000,000 people whose lives nnd
interests nre being drnwn deeper and deeper
Inte the row between organized capital and
organized labor aren't foolish enough te
suppose that any such edict ns Mr. Gom-
pers darkly hinted et ever would be Issued,
and Mr. Gompers himself Isn't se foolish
ns te suppose that they nre foolish enough
te leave thcmse!c at his mercy.

Mr Daughcity. en his pait, suffers
acutely from a deficient literary stjle. It is
mere charitable te take this .lew of him
than te presume that he said all that he
meant or meant all that he said ln his ap-
plication for a Federal Injunction against
the striking shepmen. He Is net nn In-

tellectual marvel at best. Few people will
let their minds run oil the way with his
in any event. Hut it is worth ebsening
that emotion preb.ibh had as much te de
with the application for nn injunction as it
had te de with Mr Gemj ers' comments uti
the matter.

What we have hcen witnessing, there-
fore. Is the liberation in two conspliueus
quartets of great quantities of heat
wlthei't the minimi a eetiipanlinent of light
Tiie light will come later when the formal
hearing of the Injunction application Is
he'd Tint will be next Monday. Mean-
while the country wi'l be wise If it tefuses
te get excited or upset ever anything thnt
Gompers or Paugherty mny de or snv.
Goed-nature- d people will give them both
nn opportunity te cool oft They ere like
a great mnnv ether people concerned di-

rectly with th" rail nnd coal strikes. Thin
have been getting into water toe deep for
thein Their outcries cannot decently l.e
Interpreted as declinations of policy. They
ere expressions of anger and discomfiture
nnd little else.

Court injunctions opposed, or seemingly
opposed, te the rights of men te talk te one
another or communicate about their affairs
or engage peacefully in the methods com-

mon te all human organizations formed for
legitimate purposes have nn unp!e'innt
nrpcer at best Such things aren't wlule-sem- e

And no one knows this better t'au
average Judges In a Federal Court More-

over, even In nn emergency like the one thnt
has arisen en the railroads, It seems hardly
fair te deny te one group the rights of or-

ganized action which the opposing group
retains.

We may be wrong, yet we venture te
believe thnt the fault with Mr Paugherty
Is a fault of technique rather than of In-

tention, The terms of his application were
enough te mnke Gompers rage. As a geed
many of his critics assert, he outlined n

series of restrictions which, if they were
sanctioned by the Courts, might nctunlly
make n settlement of the strike Impossible
by forbidding nny further discussion of
terms.

As for the Injunction itse'f. It mid net be
viewed as se revolutionary or horrible or
destructive a thing ns Mr. Gompers would
mate of it. Whether it Is justifiable or net
remains te be seen through detailed evidence
nnd argument. Corporations nre enjoined
every few minutes for one thing or nnether.
In this instance the point of difference Is

thnt while Injunctions ng'iinst corporations
nre supposed merely te limit material rights
the injunction sought by the Attorney Gen-

eral is Intended te restrict human rights
supposed te he gunrenteed in all our philos-

ophy of government that is, the rights of
all men te be guided in their personal life
and relationships by their own will.

There is a point, however, beyond which
a man's own free will ma-- , net be permitted
te take him, nnd that i the point which nil
current social and eionemlc discussion is
Intended te define It Is net yet clenrly
defined, but it will be, lergely because of
the stresses through which we are new
passing. Thus If it Is appurent thnt men
nre organized and active in ways antagonis-

tic te public Interest; if, In ether words, It
were demonstrated that the shepmen were
deliberately aiming te strike through the
body of the public te reach the ruil corpora-

tions and were careless of the eutforles of

--c
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the nt third party, an lnjunc
tlen would be justified legally and morally.

Mr. Dougherty may be able te show that
this is the case. Hut he will have te think
nnd write and talk mere clearly and ex-

plicitly than he has been doing thus far.

THE OTHER SIDE

IT IS dramatically strange, te say the
least, that fnte should project Inte the

midst of n dry nnd relentlessly statistical
discussion of wage scales In the coal region
a slew, measured nnd progressive narrative
of the realist! side of miners' lives such as
thnt which Is coming ever the news wires
from .Tncksen, Calif. At Jacksen men nre
hurled nllve 2.100 feet below the surface of
the earth and ether men nre trying te dyna-

mite n wny te them before they die.
Any one who knows the anthracite region

of Pennsylvania will perceive nt once thnt
nn.eld story of the cool fields Is bring retold
In the West. Cenl, like geld, Is often mined
nt great depths. And there Is no wny in
which the grief nnd terror of underground
catastrophes can be weighed in the bnlnnccn
of beards of wage arbitration. Yet, even
though mine nccldents nre growing fewer
through the operation of better laws, the
hazards of the work ere greet and disasters,
when they occur, wear aspects of peeullnr
tragedy because they nre set ngntnsf n back,
ground thnt Is utterly cheerless nnd among
peeplo whose renctlens te life and death are
these of the Incurnbly faithful and the
simple of heart.

The first news of n mine disaster seems
te travel silently upon the very air te the
towns nnd villages miles nwny. The doers
of little houses nre opened nnd women stnnd
staring toward the hills before the first dusty
iimbnlnnce makes its way through the streets
and up the blnck, uneven reads te the
colliery. It Is still the instinct of women
used te old country wns te stintrh up their
children In nny sudden danger or emergency.
And women with shawls ever their heads,
cimlng babies ngnlnst their shoulders, nre
usuellj first In every precession that moves,
with the exhausting speed of fright, te the
mine where there hns been an explosion or
what miners call "a foil" that Is, e huge

isccnt of coal or rock that mny cut off

the escape of n company of men or displace
bodies of explosive or suffocating gns, and
drive it upon defenseless squads laboring lti
nrens normally safe.

Over The Company en such occasions a
transformation comes. All the corpernte
consciousness of its representatives sllp--i

away, leaving only resourceful, tlteless nnd
compassionate men. Miracles of engineering
have been accomplished overnight, fortunes
have been spent nnd mine officials have lest
their lives in efforts te save one Inarticulate
workman trapped n thousand feet below the
surface and threatened by advancing fire
or rising gas. Hut It Is nt the mouth of the
mine thnt vnu will encounter drama ln
unforgettable forms.

In the event of a great accident In the
workings the entrnnce te the shafts Is loped
off and guards nre stationed and nmbulences
nre wnltlng, nnd the women nnd n great
many of the men of the region nre en their
knees before the first definite news of dead
nnd iniurcd nnd survivals hns come up out
of th" dark. The e.ves of the crowd are fixed
upon the big sheaves, enormous grooved
pul!cs ever which the cables run te the
"cage," the elevator-lik- e nrrangement nn
which men nnd cenl are carried between the
mine workings nnd the outer world.

When, after long suspense, the wheels
begin slowly te turn every one knows that
the living or some of them nre being brought
up. And when the landing Is made there
will be a stir In the crowd nnd a strangle 1

crv or two, nnd a shocked or weakened miner
with n face blackened te the color of Iren
will use the last of his strength te sfoep nnd
lift up the beclv of a woman who lltitur
bet 'elf through the line of guards nnd fainted
before she could get her arms about hl
shoulders.

It is only by a process of elimination in
these first hours that the people en the
surface can knew who is lest and who is
saved, and who hns been merely hint. The
mine officials Invariably lend the work of
rescue They are net unlike the captains of
ships. They nre the lat te appear nt the
surface

In theceuisenf time some bodies, wrapped
In blackened and oily mine canvas, will be
brought up and laid en the dusty earth. The
doctors will be forcing sedatives upon the
women who remained with their whimpering
children. And the miners who escaped ellie,
the men who, with Greek courage, were
themselves out ln the desperate work of
rescue, the "foreigners'' of whom jeu henr
se much, "HI be upon their knees In the
coal dust, members of nn lncempnrabh lone-min- e

company, saying the prayers for the
dead.

LAFAYETTE-rVIARN- E DAY

conservatism regnrdlngPOPUIjAU probably operate te dc fer for
peme years celebration of the Manie anni-
versary by legislative enactment. There, is
n lack nt present of that historical perspec-
tive necessary te give full significance te
epochal events. Nevi rtheless, the meaning
of the Marne Is rapidly undergoing the
j recess of clarification

.Teffre, Tech, French, Ven ICluek nre
among the principals In the engagement
whose records nnd recollections are forming
n mnss of material, with which n definitive
design may be made.

The technique of the bnttle once rated
n "miracle," is becoming intelllgib'e. It Is
known new that Gallienl's dramatic confer,
ence with'.Teffre hed much te de with the
strategically vital movements of Mnneury's
army, which surprised and fought off,
although it failed te destroy, Ven Kluck en
his southern flank during four crltlcnl days.

The three ether major achievements of the
French were the terrific, daring nnd cem-plete- ly

successful drive of Fech through the
attenuated German center, from

te Chnlens-su- r Mnrne, nnd the
mngnlfirent resistance of Serrall near Verdun
nnd of Cnstelnau at the Grand Courenno de
Nancy.

That Europe and America will eventually
ngrce en the precise dote te be formally
observed is unlikely, owing te a rather
remorkable coincidence of history. The child
who wns te become the Marquis de Lafay-
ette, champion of liberty both in our own
country nnd IiIh, happened te bn born en
September (I, 17fi7. The claims of I.nfayctte-Mam- e

Day nre thus Irresistibly pertinent.
The French perhaps will be inclined te

select September 0, the day when Fech, nt
bay, struck and overwhelmed the Prussian
guards, ns the date of holiday caliber. There
is no doubt that en September 0 the battle
had net "ripened."

Hut Lafayette, despite his birth and his
signal accomplishments in his native Innd, Is
inshrincd In the American natlenul pan-
theon. Mnrne dny ln this country cannot
be dissociated from his memory, and the
epic engagement nearly a century and a
half later is viewed here as n logical werk-ln- g

out of his ideals nnd faith.
When the Legislatures raake tbe holiday,

the style will inevitably be American, net
European.

Mevie star is suing his employers be-

cause, he alleges, they have net been giving
him sufficient publicity. Ijeka like a bid
for free advertising.
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT '

It It Only an Occasional Machine
That May Be Adjusted for Either

Quick Writing or 81 ew Writing

Qy SARAH D. LOWRIE
T ASKED a man who is nowadays a recef

nlzeil authority, perhaps the recognized
authority en Big Business from a Journal-
istic point of view, hew he cntne te take up
that slde of writing.

After n natural hesitation ever unloading
his past for the Interviewers of ethers nre
canny men he told me briefly the steps of
his life that led te his present point of view,
which Is well above the heads of the crowd.

There wns net a writer ln his family
they were all builders of one kind or another,
chiefly of bridges nnd of things that needed
engineering. Hut when he enme along the
strain for that sort of energy was exhausted.
Toels were useless in his hands nnd

did net interest him in an ebjectivo
way.

His fatherjdlcd when he was twelve, nnd
a brother of his father educated him up te
his senior year nt a small New England
college ; after that If wns understood he wns
te "fend" for himself. Ills teachers, finding
him apt nleng the line of economics, advised
his taking a te ceurso and get-
ting a degree nnd becoming a tenchcr. A
sort of enthusiasm very temporary for
being n minister overtook him nnd made him
hesitate, ami then passed him by. In its
place came en even stronger enthusiasm te
write and at the bame time learn the busi-
ness of reporting. .

QO HE went te New Yerk armed with Ict-te- rs

of introduction nnd get n reporter's
Jeb for Sh" a week en one of the big dailies.
It cost him all of $15 a week te live. I de
net knew qulte hew he mnnnged te pay fpr
the ether accessories of life beyond feed and
a room ; It wns essential te hire but net te
the story he told me, se he passed thnt
struggle ever with n wave of his hand.

After nbeut six months the city editor
came te the conclusion thnt he wns better at
writing up things which needed accuracy of
detail than the things which needed

of detail ; for instenee, he wrote
n very geed story about the opening of a
bridge nnd net se geed n one about n bur-gl-

In a bedroom. Se the city editor sent
him down te Wnll Street te leek nbeut.

It se happened thnt just nt that juncture
the financial editor was 111 and the new hand
hed it pretty much his own way for his
brewsings among the capitalists nnd the
bears and bulls of the stecls market. Figures
and the rise and fall of prices, the ground-flee- r

investors and the perch thieves of Wnll
Street come under his swift, blrdltkc glance.
Heferc he was thirty he was known te finnn-clerssn-

te his editors ns u man who could
find out the facts of things and jet them
down nccurately.

It was the beginning of muckraking, toe,
of the higher order, and he wrote some star-
tling articles "en the side" for n weekly
paper en express companies. Ills spotlight
en the "doings" of some of these

fortune makers drew the atten-
tion of the Federal authorities te what was
going en, with n result net relished by the
express companies.

Thl j piece of work and some ether con-
tributions that he made for the financial
page of another dally gnve him the nerve
te get married en his increasing Income.
All went well with that venture except that
the added pressure for money made for later
hours nnd for mere uncertain meals and for
a continued accession of work wherever it
offered te pay well. The life began te tell
en his nervous sybtcm. And he just plain
broke down !

QF COl'nSE, the big nerve specialist
rdered rest nnd n Southern trip. And

when his pntlent demurred en the ground
that he could net afford either, lie assured
him that two or three months would de the
trick, snv a voyage te Italy nnd severnl
months there with his wife. Surely he had
capital for that.

Well, he had just nnd no mere!
Se he took the trip, leaving two children,

mere bnbies, behind with some kind soul te
see them through und carry en the house-
keeping.

Twe months of Italy were geed for the
mind but net for the nerves, nnd he came
back te the excitement and rack of his life
of hurry a little worse off phvslcally and
with all his capital gene. He went te
another nerve specialist, n mere human one
than the Inst, who talked It nil ever with
him, told blm plainly thnt he "was going
out te sea" ver.v fast, and that it was the
life thnt was killing him and that no mere
temporary rest would put him in a safe
haven.

in the office of his doctor talking
these twenty minutes or se, he came te

n big decision te which the physician gave
lils blessing. He would becemo a "half-timer- "

at journalism, 1. e., take his meals
nt home, de his writing ut home and keep
the ordinary hours of n normal ninn. He
would no longer write en time, but take
time te write. That is, he would write for
weekly papers or monthly papers, but no
longer de lepertlng en a daily basis; and,
last of all, he would get well before he did
anything.

e.

Is a slight hiatus just her in my

os te hew tbe menoy for that re-

spite came. He looked gratefully ever at
his wife and nodded te her when he came
te that part, und she smiled beck. When I

asked him if he worried while lie was rest-
ing in a sanatorium nnd getting well, he
answered: "Ne, net for nn instant: Mv
wife took that pert of it!" Se we left it
nt that !

When he came home lie had te begin
pretty much nil ever again with nnlv the
slight connection with the editors of his
express company articles en nnv mngnzine.
And it wes very rough going for a jenr;
but he kept te bis schedule, left New Yerk,
went te live In a quiet town ns remote ns
possible from the talk of money and made
his forays en big business from that safe
vantage place once nnd se often. Eventu-
ally he narrowed his output down te one or,
at 'most, two big weekly publlcntlens, with
some editorial writing of a special character
thrown In.

He haB net yet written a great book, but
he is a great authority en the financlnl
operations of today nnd yesterday nnd to-

morrow in America, se nt least I am told
by these who knew. All of which was why
I was curious te knew straight from him
hew he "get there." He was very modest
nbeut having "get there" ; in fact, until he
writes a book I suppose ne win net leel
"there." Hut what struck ine about this
brief outline of his author's progress was
his and his wife's pluck te cut loose from
a paying job befero he had foothold en the
real work of his maturcr years. Of course,
his 111 health pushed him ever the brink into
the larger field and the bigger vantage
place, but one knows lets of men who are
efraid even when they nre pushed from
behind te dare poverty for their families for
a year in order te buy a home en Easy
street for n life.

And maybe they ere right! Mo.vbe the
ones who de net dare never could succeed,
and would have te face a world of relations
and elderly empleers who say, "I told ou
se !

certainly ln the writing business fewBUT can wrlte n thing that will live
under the dolly pressure of writing things
thet ere meant te die. If you give, your
best te quick writing you nre net nt your
best for the ether slew writing unless you
chnnge your btridc nnd wrlte en quite ether
Bubiects und with a perfectly different stle,

William Sbnrpc changed his style, changed
his subject nnd, indeed, changed his sex
when he wrote as Flenn MacLeed.

I always thought that being u geed tent-mak- er

was no drawback te St. Pnul'e being
a geed writer of theological letters. But It
takes a great vitality ! A Hawtherno in the
customs house by day and ut "The Sfarlct
Letter" by night; Charles Lamb n drudge
in a Government office by day and "Ella,"
the writer of essays, by candle light it takes
vitality of mind, a push of the spirit greater
than the fatigue of the mind and body. It
takes genius I '
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MARTHA L. COPLIN
On Philadelphia Library's Public

Doeuments
Free Library of Philadelphia owns

TnE of the largest and most complete
collections of public documents in this cenn-tr-

according te Miss Martha L. Ceplln,
chief of the Department of Public Docu-

ments. Pending the completion of the new
library building en the Parkway, the depart-
ment is temporarily located in the brancii
library nt Seventeenth nnd Spring Garden
streets.

"Our collection nt the present time." said
Miss Ceplln, "consists of nbeut
documents, officially published by the I nltcil
Stntcs Government and these of ether coun-

tries, ns well ns these of States of the 1 nlen
nnd various cities. The department Is new

about twenty years old. It began vylth the
efforts et one person, who gathered together
a collection of public documents from dif-

ferent sources, both organizations nnd in-

dividual, and en that basis it 1ms been built
up te Its present size.

A Government Repository
"The relations of (he depnttment extend

all ever the world. We are constantly In

close touch with the gieat feielgn cenn rles
such as Great Britain, France. An trin and

net confined te the Con-

tinent
these relations nre

of Europe, but extend all ever t e

world, Jnpan, for example, sending us
manv official documents Issued there.

"Our department is the official repository
for th s

of the United States Government
sendsdistrict and te us the Government

official publications enee a month it
its nil the time iv
bulk, nnd thev nre coming

Government is
mall The Tinted States

of documents indistributorthe most prolific

Pepper in the matterSenateror well ns from
of special requests.

"The publications ln our cel action
......

in
of ether countries, i n

clude theso Tending cities of the
and a numb r of the

is keptmaterialworld Recent municipal
reference division enmunicipalln the

As many of the documents nre in
lengunges, it is in"""'.-- "gn ofthe stuff te have a knowledge

HM' HI ...
these languages n order uini im- - .i....."

translated for these persons who wish

"use them, but who nre unable te re,,,
.. - . tAninie.. W ( nn
TIHim 1T1 I III? lUJkiiHti -

Dutch documents issued iremcreet many
home capital, from the Dutch Last In-di-

nnd from Seuth Afrlcn.
"Mnnv of the documents in the collection

are 'of great historical interest nnd ue

These of the T'nlted States Government dntc

back te the Colonial period, and these of
Pennsylvania State go back

what is new
of the seventeenth

cVn
far

rv
as

tl
the
e first settlement within the pres-e- nt

Units of Pennsylvania being made n

1042. Se the record for the State is pretty
nearly as complete ns It can be.

"Among the interesting nnd rnre docu-

ments of the Federal Government which we
the Colonial documents he

have hern nre
Continental Congress nnd thereports of the

first census of the United States, taken in

le vear 1T0O. Our collection of the decu-nen- is

of the State of Petnhlvnnia. ns I
have said. Is very geed and. perhaps next
te thnt In the Stnte Library nt Herrlsbiirg
and that of the Pennsylvania Historical y.

the most complete one in existence.

Constant Care Required

"Much care is required te see thet no Im-

portant documents which nre issued are
overlooked, and we watch in many places

for the oppeernnce of such pamphlets or bul-

letins We hav arrangements with nil the
sources of such documents te hnve them sent
te us of their own Initiative, but. occasien-nll- v

there will lie e slip somewhere and then

we hnve te send for the missing eno in order
thnt our collection shall as complete as
we can make it.

We cempilo for business
houses for bonks nnd mnnv ether ergnnlzn-iL- .

knil institutions. The statistics of
nreducts of nil sorts from olmest every coun-

try in the world, Including our own, both
ns n whole nmi in us component pans, are

., 1,1 the things which nre in greatest de
mnnd. Vi'e get nbeut fifteen telephone calls
a doy'fer Information from the various docu-

ments and each call may mean from one te
two or mere hours of work for the members
of our Btnff, though UBimlly It is possible
for us te give the Information without keep-

ing the inquirer waiting mera than a few

"Besides these cells by telephone, there
were lest year nbeut 0500 persons who rnme
here personally for Information which we
were nble te supply them. A great deal
of pntent work is done pere. Instead of
.nenirinir n natent attorney, a larce numher

interested-In- . gettuig.tt patent en

v
. ...
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home that they've missed the most beautiful
ever hdd in these parts

en invention will come here nnd de the work
themselves. There is n geed bit of detnil
work necessary in n patent investigation
nnd sometimes they will spend days in the
search. As wc are located se near the high
schools, we nre eble te help a large number
of the younger students ench year ns well us
these of the several universities.

"The documents cover every possible sub-
ject. Many of them nre extremely scien-
tific nnd technical nnd Intended for study
in some particular llne while ethers nre
popular in form. The scientific papers of the
Bureau of Standards nre ver.v technlcnl and
scientific, while ninny publlcntlens of most
of the departments nt Wnshingten nre popu-
larly written, heing intended for the house-
wife, the school children, the dressmaker, the
teacher, the farmer and pretty nearly the
whole catalogue of American occupations.

"We consider that we have the finest col-
lection of documents in the Stale en the
subject of public utilities. We aim te get
every document issued by the Stnte of Penn-
sylvania, especially these of the Public;
Service Commission nnd these of similar
nature. We get the reports of the State
Railway Commissions from all ever the
pilled States. Most of these are sent te us
free, nltheugh we have te pay for a few.
They arc used a geed deal by such corpora-
tions as the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company.

The Collection of .Maps
"We have also a ver.v fine but limited

collection of maps, but we hope te enlarge
this when we hnve mere room, as we shall
have In the new llbinr.v buildings. The
topographic maps issued by the United States
Geological Survey nre especially useful.
These are used a geed deal by peisens con-
templating long traveling tours, by nutome-blllst- s

nnd by persons interested in purchas-
ing farms in various sections of the Slate
and the country. The State nnd Fedcial
fcoleglcal maps also me used a great deal.

"Net long age one of the best known or-
ganizations in the city wanted te locate a
summer camp in a nearby county, nml sent
te us ter information as te the highest point
above sea-lev- in that county, which we
were able te give them from the maps in
our collection. We hnve also nil the mnps
Issued by the United States Coast and
Geodetic Survey, most of these, of course,
being marine maps,

"The publications of the Bureau of For-
eign and Demeqie Commerce showing the
cninmcicial and economic conditions in for-
eign countries are largely lined by inanufac
turers unci business. These are of especial
vnlue for giving the condition of the fenlgn
markets for American goods.

"We hnve n fine collection of documents
Issued during the World War, both bv for-
eign Governments and our own. They In-
clude thrift, feed conservation and every
subject upon which a pamphlet was issued',
nnd will be extremely valuable historically
some day,"

What De Yeu Kneiv?

QUIZ
1 Hew old Is the jmme of golf?
2. Who was the last liourben King of

A' I tunc i
3 What Is nn epiphyte'
4. In the telgns et what English Kings did

Shakespeare, ln his historical plavs,
place the famous character of the fatknight, FaUtaff?

C. Of what countries Is the Himalaya ranseof mountains a frontier?
C. Who was Tagllenl?
7. What Is the correct pronunciation of theword falcon?
h J3;!y ia. a tnlt0 or roysteror called a reue?0. What Is the present tetnl membeiahlp ofthe Heuse of Representatives?

10. What Is raffia?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz

Greece and the grandeur that wns
&"T,esIfIern.''KUBar A,ian ve- -

2. New Zealand has been cnlled Antipodal
"""I10 "ndntlen of this dominion.,

Its nii.ilegkan Its north and south islands vvthEngland and Scotland nnd becausesome cl mat a n mllnrittea ul
Flfty-on- e nntlens nre members of theLeague of Nations.
There are 6283.66 feet In a statute Knetnnd 6080 feet In the Urlllsh Aknot or nautical mile "inr.iny
Iren will melt nt a temperature of 278Cdegrees Fahrenheit.
Xilgnlte Is a kind of brown coal, showingt"B of Igneous or weedy struct,The "lex tallenls" l the

tlen an eve for nn e.
8' nre nn nberlBlnnl whim rnceI" Northern Africa, especially In agerla, Morocco and Tunis,nnmn nt ublh,, ,, un t.i """ "18
9. Only one change has been 'made in ihCabinet of President Mar 2

wfnC"itt' 19:0' Werk suceeeiJa

" aUi".' Hn? n3 Paymaster General
AndlrqUa?,tyIh0la "er-- n u.
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SHORT CUTS

Germnny doesn't care in what lnnpin
uriuj uuiiius.

Wildwood is proving thet oil the rti
men me nut en pennies.

The shepmen's strike is ln danter et
losing Its life, by violence.

Austria's need may yet show the wi?for Europe's rehabilitation.

Registration for voters tomorrow,
Registration for bchoel children the itafter.

Mr. Everybody will new dig down In his
jeans for the two billion dollars lest la the
coal strike.

Rumer has it that the former Germu
Kaiser is te marry ngain. Te be bretiiM
te trial at last.

We pientlen, just casually, thet Amer-
icans de net jet think of their country u
I ncle bam Gompers.

As Henry Ferd only hns $100,000,000
cash in hand, one enn understand his n

about buying cenl. ,

Hew mnny legs has a fly? I'll tell jefl
after the S C-- l' reaches Brazil, says th
Conscienceless One.

The American delegation te the Tnlfd
Assembly of the League of Nations is flflifl
in the visitors' gallery.

The mnn who believes he knewi Imushroom when he sees it will new preeeel
te make work for the doctors.

There would be mere cause for jublli-ie- n

If the coal strike had been settled
Instead of merely compromised.

Viscount Curen Is suffering from bv
srinmn. Lvidently hasn't been speudlBl
much time in the Heuse of Lords

New- - Jersey's white potato crop is un-
usually lnriTO this venr Tkn.e ...111 .....
fore, .he no shortage of filler for fish cskei
cm liui uegs.

The hav feverltes hnnnfi.M,. ml. ta
of the fact that the worst month ln tbl
,""! oeptemeer, is eventually followed W

me nest, October,

Rese O'Ncil says women may new de-

vise ninny pursuits te which the sUigilii
consciousness of man hns net been allre.
Kewpie chasing, frlnstnns.

Vi 7, ",y 1" Lnber Dav with the mol,ana the biological survey says it puts In Istraight twenty-fou- r hours. But thlt
deesii t make the golfer levo It.

Sioux City, la., bootlegger pours whiikr
into watermelon nnd peddles It as Geeriltcocktail, ihe
be followed 'by u t.

Seventy - two - year -- old Fcdernlsburfi
Md., woman attributes her geed phyileil
condition te dally rides en her bicycle.
.Nominated herewith for the Atlantic Cltf
pageant.

Tnftville. Conn, reports the capture e
n lamprey eel.

forget te mention that captor
used it te replace punctured tire en bts
automobile.

The election of a Chilean te the presl;
dency of the Assembly of the League of

Nations mny be the occnBlen of interesting
comment from Secretary of State IlughH
new- - that he has arrived in Brazil.

Drug addict thinks Judge MenigbM
should get after the lawyers' runners
well as the drug peddlers. It is asking
geed deal of eno man with a big job en nil
hands, but perhaps he wjll get around te It.

When the nations of the world gathered
at the Mandate Seda Fountain in tbl
League Concession and Jehn Bull took
Nauru phosphnte they didn't knew, it would
new appear, what a kick there was in it.

Secretary Hughes ln no way exaggerated
the lmportenco of the new ceble connecting
the United States with the cost ceatt cl
Seuth America. First thing you knew
in the North will hnve some faint idea Oi

what is happening down there.

Werd comes from Tar- -

In the Air They'll lnc, Northern Luion,
Soen Be Dancing Philippine Islanda, tW

homesteaders have kllW
three landlords who tried te drive thfO
from their holdings, But the march of tbl
men ,of Tnrlac led te the jail, as nlneteM
of them were pinched. As the bard nilg"
have put it :

Men of Torine get no glory '
Frem their foray wild and grerf.
Commonplace is new their
fl'ltUI, were forced te yield. "
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